
ESTABLISHED 1853.

Thomson&Cos
Celebrated Tcrwillipr Pattern
TRIPLE FLANCE

fire anil Burglar Proof
SAFES.

POINTS OF SUPERIORITY
OVKR ANY OTHER MARK ARK :

Patent Inside Bolt Worlc.
1 Nolld Wrldnl Anule Iron Frnitiow.

Kxern Thick WnllN.
Superior Fire Proof Fllllmi.

Lorki nnd Bolt Work Protected
With Hnrdened Stool.

Extra Heavy Material t

Hence are More lire and Burglar Proof.

Send for Circulars and Prices.
THOMSON" eft CO.,

273 c 275 State Street,
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

QUAKER
Is tHe Best

TABLE SAUCE.
Thousands of articles are now mannfaetnrod that

in former years had to bo imported, paving high
import duty as it is now being done on Lea k For-
tins table nance ; tko QUAKKU TABI.K SAUCE takes
its place; it has been pronounced by competent
fudges just as pood and even better. The QUAKER
SAUCE has Slowly but surely gained great im-
portance and is replacing tho very bat imported
cauco on tho shelf of tho grocer, tho tables
of the restaurant aud tho tables of tho rich and
poor men. greatly priz*d and relished by all on
acconut of its piquancy, aroma, tasto, strength
and puroness. Tho inventor lias by years of
study of the secret virtues contained in the aro-

matic spices of tho Indies and China, such as
mace, nuUueg.cinuamou, genuine Jamaica gftiger.
aud peppers and buds of trees unknown to most
men, aud by long practice succeeded to contbino
their extracts in such a liquid form as we now
And it, ofagreeable taste, and so invigorating as
to be taken in place of stomach bitters. By man-
ufacturing this sauco here, heavy import duties
and freights arc saved, aud it is sold at a lower
figure to the dealer, who making a better profit on

Quaker Sauce can self it to tho consumer cheaper
than ihc very best imported article hardly equal-
ing ours. Ityour grocer does not keep it. writo
r.s for prices, etc. S.'hl in bottles or by the gallou.

CHARM MANUFACTURING CO.,
Sole IVvprietors and Manufacturers,

lOti A 10S S. 2 J ST., St. Louis, Mo.

THE MOST PERFECT SWEEPER MADE.
A Machine that Sells Itself.

CONSIDERED BY ALL FIRST-CLASS DEALERS
THE STANDARD SWEEPER.

UNRIVALED FOR BEAUTY,

Strength and light running: performs its labor
easily and noiselessly. Tho Brush is easily

adjusted to all grades of carpet. Tho
manner of discharging tho dnst

is superior to ail others.

ASK FOB IT AND BUY NO OTHER
For Sale by all Dealers,

Manufactured by

The Boshes Sweeper and Wringer fa,
GOSHEN, IND. ,

Unproved Western Washer
No. 1 for family of C $3
No. 2 for large family 9
No. 3 for Hotel and Laundry, .... 10

Over 20,000 in use*.
*

WAS *t*
F/inrrw
1' cABE v ... ro *_

wc

Thousands of ladies are using it, and they speak
ofit in the highest terms, saying that they would
rathor dispense with any other household article,
than this excellent Washer. No well-regulated
family will be without it. as it saves tho clotheß,

Saves labor, Baves time, saves fuel, saves soap, and
makes washday no longer a dread, but rather ?

pleasant recreation, as much as such is possible,

HORTON M'F'G CO.,
Agents Wanted. Ft. Wayne, Ind.

|^^|S|i|BSsS3
A ftrncL Wnteffgssgfgg

® g #fling the skilled phy-PTtOX*. ®E Maicinns, mult front
VTA'DOTQI wßMyouthful indiscretion.
JT<l avav3.3> HMtoo free indulgence, oe

_ . over brain work. Avoid
VfruAWW fV MBthe imposition of preten*EIVSAAXAO,Wi tious remedies for theseUWwwUUVHII troubles. Get our Free
A RADICALCURE FORK* Circular and Trial Pack-

NERVOUS | GAIAJSTAKSS
lIFRTT.TTVjr nent elsewhere. Take ?

m , V*Tir S SURE REMEDY that IIA3Organic Weakness* siPSMraSSfS
BUPVCTOAT l tion to business, or causag ,V? \u25a0 pain or inconvenience in
of DECAY, Mr any way. Founded oa
inVnitHi*a **?'- -\u25a0* scientific medical princl-
inYOUngAJWldflleg. picß . jjydlrectappllcatioii

Aged Men* Hi to the scat ofaiseoso its
??~

K P:iflc Influence la feltTESTED FOR SEVEN E without delay. The nat-
VEARSBYUSEINMAHVB ural functions of the hu.
rnouMNDOAjra. E BfaasirassssBWMimil SffliKs&SaOne Month, - 83.QOMJ thepatientbecomcacheetTwo Months, - fi.OOHj fUIand rapidly gains both
Three Mentha, 7-OOhAI strength and eexual vigor.

HARRIS REMEDY CO., I'FOCHtIfISTI
306* N. Tenth fit. ST. LOUIS. MO.

Pll QTURED PERSONS! Not a Truss.f*.OJ Ask for terms ofour Appliance.
WAI GIVU3' V-lM CTTFtT/V T.

\u25a0\u25a0MB \u25a0 HI lor working people. Send 10
U fflß I Hw cents postage, and we will mail
IB Lkl you/red, a royal, valuable sam-

pie box of goods that will put
you In the way of making more money In a few
days than you ever thought possible at any bus-
iness. Capital not required. You can live at
home and work in spare time only, or ail the
time. All of both sexes, of all ages, grandly
successful. 50 cents to $5 easily earned every
evening. That all who want work may test the

, i business,we make this unparralleled offer ? to
all who are not well satisfied wo will send $1 to ,

Kty forthe trouble of writing us. Full particu-
rs, directions, etc., sent free. Immense pay

absolutelysurefor allwhostart at once. Don't de-
ay.Address STINSON & Co., Portland, Maine. '

GEN. GRANT'S DEATH.

SCENE IN THE CHAMBER OF

DEATH HOW THE ILLUSTRI-

OUS SUFFERER PASSED AWAY

miBBBBMHBBUBHHBI
A few minutes before 8 o'clock Drs.

Douglas, Shrady and Sands stood on the
cottage veranda conversing of the con-
dition of General Grant, and discussing
the probabilities of his death, and the
limit of life left the sick man. Mrs.
Sartoris and stenographer Dawson were
conversing a littledistance away, when
Henrv, the nurse, stepped hastily upon
the piazza aud spoke quietly to the phy-
sicians.

He told them he thought the General
was very near to death. The medical
men hastily entered the room where the
sick man was lying, and approached his
side. Instantly upon scanning the pa-
tient's face Dr. Douglas ordered the
family to be summoned to the bedside.

Haste was made and Mrs. Grant,
Mr. Jesse and wife, U. S. Grant, Jr.,
and wife and Mrs. Colonel Grant were
quickly beside the doctors at the sick
man's cot. Mrs. Sartoris and Mr. Daw-
son had followed the doctors in from
the piazza, and the entire party was
present except Colonel Fred. Grant.
Hasty summons were sent for him, but
he entered the sick room while the mes-
senger was searching for him.

The Colonel seated himself at the
head of the bed with his left arm rest-
ing upon the pillow above the head of
the General, who was breathing rapid-
ly and with slightly gasping respira-
tions. Mrs. Grant, calm but with in-
tense agitation bravelv suppressed,took
a seat close by the bedside. She leaned
slightly upon the cot, resting upon her
right elbow and gazing with tear-blind-
ed eyes upon the General's face. She
found there, however, no token of re-
cognition, for the sick man was peace-
fully and painlessly passing into anoth-
er life. Mrs. Sartoris came behind her
mother, and leaning over her shoulder,
so witnessed the close of a lite in which
she had constituted a strong element of
pride. Directly behind Mrs.Grant and
Mrs. Sartoris, and at a little distance
removed, stood Drs. Douglas, Shrady
and Sands, spectators of a closing life
their efforts aud couusel had so long
prolonged. On the opposite side of the
bed from his mother and directly before
her stood Jesse Grant and U. S. Grant,
Jr., and near the corner of the cot on
the same side as Jesse and near to
each was Mr. $1- Dawson,the General's
stenographer and confidential secretary.
At the foot of the bed and gazing di-
rectly down into the General's face was
Mrs. Col. Fred Grant, Mrs.U.S, Grant,
Jr., and Mrs. Jesse Grujit, while some
what removed from the family circle,
Henry, the nurse, and Harrison Tyrr-
ell, the General's body servant,were re-
spectfully watching the closing life of
the patient and rheir master. Dr.
Newman had repaired to the hotel to

,
breakfast, and was not present. The
General's little grandchildren, U. b.
Grant, Jr., and Nellie were sleeping the
sleep of child hood in the nursery room
above stairs. Otherwise the entire
family and household were gathered at
the bedside of the dying man. The
members of the gioup had been sum-
moned not a moment sooner than was
prudent. The doctors noted on enter-
ing theroom and passing to the bedside
that already the purplish tinge, which
is one of nature's signals of final disso-
lution had settled beneath the finger
nails. The hand that Dr. Douglas lift-
ed was fast growiug colder than it had
been through the night. The pulse had
fluttered beyond the point where the
physician could distinguish it from the
pulse-beats iu bis own finger tips. The
respiration was very rapid and was a
succession of shallow panting inhala-
tions. The respirations grew quicker
and more rapid at the close ; they also
becamelesslabored and almost noiseless.
This fact was in its results a comfort
to the watchers by the bedside to whom
was spared the scene cf an agonizing or
other than a peaceful death. The wife
almost constantly stroked the face,
forehead and hands ot the dj ing Gener-
al, and at times, as the passionate long-
ing to prevent the event so near would
rise within her, Mrs. Grant pressed
both his bands, and leaning forward
tenderly kissed the face of the sinking
man. Colonel Fred sat silently but with
evident feeling, though his bearing was
that of a soldierly son at the cleat hbed
of a hero father. U. S. Grant, Jr., was
deeply moved, aud Jesse bore the scene
steadily, and the ladies, while watching
with' wet cheeks, were silent as befitted
the dignity of a life such as was closing
before them. The morning had passed
five minutes beyond Bo'clock, and there
was not one of the strained and waiting
watchers but who could mark the near-
ness of the life-tide to its final ebbing.
Dr. Douglas noted the nearness of the
supreme moment,and quietly approach-
ed the bedside and bent over it, and
while be did so the sorrow of the gray-
haired physician seemed closely allied
with that of the family. Dr. Shrady
also drew near.'

It was seven minutes after 8 o'clock
and the eyes of the General were clos-
ing. His breathing grew more hushed
as the last functions of the heart and
longs were hastened to the closing of
the ex-President's life. A peaceful ex-
pression seemed to be deepening in the
firm and strong-lined face, and it was
reflected as a closing comfort in the sad
hearts that teat quickly under the
stress of loving suspense. A minute
more passed and was closing as the
General drew a deeper breath, There
was an exhalation like that of one re-
lieved of long and anxious tension.
The members of the group were impell-
ed a step nearer the bed, and each a-
waited another respiration, but it never
came. There was absolute stillness in
the room, and a hush of expectant sur-
prise, and no sound broke the silence
save the singing of the birds in the
pines outside the cottage, and the
measured throbbing of the engine that
all night had waited by the littlemoun-
tain depot down the slope.

"It is quietly spoke Dr.
Douglas, and there came then heavily
to each witness the realization that
General Grant was dead. Then the
doctors withdrew, the uurse closed
down the ayelids and composed the
dead General's head, after which each
of the family group pressed to the bed-
side one after the other and touched
their lipe upoD the quiet face so latelv
stilled.

M IIIIIW Sfnd six cents fo
H mj bW m WMm postage, and receive
WW I n I t-ftee a costly box of

" \u25a0 goods which will help
you to more money right away than anything
else in this world. AH, of either sex, succeed
from first hour. The broad road to fortune o-
pens before the workers, absolutely sure. At
once address, Tkuk & Co., Augusta, Maine.

illIA! 1"0" money than at anything else
\u25a0\u25a0f I!\u25a0 by taking an agency for the best
WW llWselling book out. Beginners succeed

grandly. None fail Terms free.
Haluett Book Co.. Portland Maine.

npi nMEMS andhow I cure it, by one who
DljQJ was for 28 years. A succassful home
treatment. Address T. S. PAGE, No. 128 East
26th St., New York. 234t

Musser Brothers'
ROLLER w RINK.

The proprietors respectfully iuiornt the public
that their

--?IR-IItTIK: -

Corner of Penn and Mill'Streets,

Millhoim, Pa.

Is open every Wednesday unci Saturday even
lug, and Saturday afternoons.

(Size of Kink 40 x 100.)

The building is commodious and finely arrang
%

i d, has a splendid floor, and patrons will

always llud now and strong

skates on band.

General admission 5 cents.
Use ofskates.for 3 honrs'scssion. 10 "

Ladies admitted free!

A T

Mrs. Sarah A. Zeigler's

BAKERY,
on Perm street, south of race bridge,

lHilllicini,Pa.

Bread, Pies & Cakes
of superior quality can be bought at

any time ami in any quantity.

ICE CREAM AND FAN-

CY CAKES ?

for Weddings, Picnics and other social

gatherings promptly made to order

Call at her place and get your sup-

i plies at exceedingly low prices. 34-3 m

THE BEST
Vj-f,f i r.\ J-.rr ~.rs *JjT £1 9

Irdv i, il I
AT

gUCK gROS'

FAMILY GROUPES AND CHILDREN
?TAKEN BY THE ?

INSTANTANEOUS PROCESS!

Satisfactory Work Pone by

RAIN OR SHINE!
We furnish everything in our line

Irom a Miniature Card to
a Cabinet Picture.

-\u2666 \u2666?

Picturse copied and en-
larged in the best style.

-?FRAMES
can IKS proenred at onr place on sliort notice

IQ?"Remember?our prices are
down so as to suit every purse.

Gallery on North St., Millhcim, Ta,

A. SIMON & SONS,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

GROCERS
keep the largest stock in the county

143 MAIN STREET,

LOCK HAVEN.

GO TO

SIMON BROTHERS,
THE BOSS CLOTIUERS

foryour Clotliii;;.

45 MAINSTREET,

LOCK HAVEN.
/\f\f\tn presents given away. Send

71 II ) I II II )us 5 cents postage, and by von
von will get free a pack-

age of goods of large value, tltnl will start yon
in work that will at once bring yon in money
faster than anything else in America. All a-
bout the $200,000 in presents with each box. A-
gents wanted everywhere, of either sex, of all
Fne time, or spare time only, to work for us at
their own homes. Fortunes for all workers ab-
solutely assured. Don't delay. H. HALLETT &

Co., Portland. Maine.

AI1W lIVeVD f To introduce them
Iflu UfrJCill J we are going to Give

Away 1,000 Self-Operating Washing Ma-
chines. Ifyon want one send us your name

? address and express ofllce at once. It is a
great labor saving*lnvention. Address NA-
TIONAL CO., 2f> Dey st., N. Y.

'

iPrUTeWANTED
is ? * Corsets. Sample free to those be-
St m LSI t'U coming agents. No risk, a nick sales.
Territory given, satisfaction guaranteed. Address
OR.SCOTT,B42 Broadway Stk.N.Y.

rp / MOUTH and BOARD for 3 live
H)young Men or Ladies, in each county-

Address F. W. ZEIG LElt & CO., Phila;
delphia Pa

*pDMma for Lucrative, Healthy, HOll-
- MILIIiOor&ble APermanent business ap

plyto Wilmot Castle& Co., Rochester, N.Y.

GUNS!
GUNS, JUiEECII LOA J)Ens,

from sl.tx> for a single shot gin., up lo

SIO.OO.
DOUIiLE n. L. SHOT (IUNS,

from for a good serviceable gun,
to $35.00 for something extra.

REVOLVERS, from SI.OO up to
SIO.OO.

WINCHESTER RIFLES,
Model !73. Central Fire $17.00

\u26667O, *? ?* twenty-
eight, inch barrel SIB.OO

Muzzle loading shot from $'2.50
for a single gun,s*>.:">o for a double gnu.

Fislnx<mmK!
SET NETS, 7 Hoops \u2666Lr ><\ s ltoo|W#2&r .
THRO H' NETS, Hot ill'.oo,

FIXE 1 1'AXKSE JIAMtlOO 1MILES, for
20 eU. each.

JOINTED ( '.) RODS, J~. ctH.
A ftno asortmcnt of I.I.WES from 1 rout to Id.
Also an immense assortment of //o<>A*V,loose

and shelled.
blue Haths, Fishing Baskets,

Larders, Mies, Artificial
Bait Ferrules, Heels,

iS'C., <S'C-
Also Fishing Tackle repaired.

??? --<* \u25ba-

Musical lustrumciits!
VIOLINS from \u2666l.2T>up to SIO.OO.
aUITARS and JIA NJOS from $i.r tip to

SIO.OO.
7Va-AVi/od Rich tor MOUTH 11A HMOS I-

CAS, 10 cts.
A OCQJWIOXS from $1 .<H up to SIO.OO.
Also FLUTES, PICO LOS, CLARIONETS

atui El EES at astonishing low rates.
Violin and Guitar Strinps from 5 ets. for good

ordinary K, to K ets. for line Silk K.
llanjo String*, best, 10 cts. each. JJass Viol

and CXIIoStrlnps.
49* My line of slrint R cannot U excelled in

this Slalo, for Price and Quality.

Orders by mail receive prompt atten-
tion.

AA*Repairing of line Huns a specialty.

THEODORE DESIINEE, Prop.

Great Central Clun Works,

Reliefon le, Pa.
AA-Send for Price List and Illustrated eata

log lie, containing Game Laws of Pennsylvania
free.

Musser House.
Millhciin, ------ Penna.

RUMMER RESORT:;:
Two miles from Cobuni Station on I<. & T. It. If.

Fine Trout Fishing and Hunting within sight
of town. Healthy locality ami line in ion-

ium sceneries. The eolchratad I'ENN's VAL-
LEY CAVES hut live miles distant. Tile Silliest
drives in the si ate.

FIN K SADDLE HOUSES, C AKillAG ESJ AND

BUGGIES forthe use ofsummer boarders.

table aiii Smile Rooms,
newly furnished, for familes with children, 'on
second and third tloors.

Bus to all Trains.
TERMS REASONABLE.

W. S. Musser, Prop'r.
IG-lv Millhelin, Centre Co. Pa.

"ELIAS LUSE & SON,
?Pr.OCRIKTOIW OF TUB?-

MILLHEIM PLANING MILL,
east of the new Ev. church, Penn St.,

Millheim, Fa.

Contractors, - Builders,
?AND MANUFACTURERS OF

Doors, Sash, Shutters,
Blinds, Brackets, Flooring

Allkinds of Siding.

A SPECIALITY.
Having our own planing mill.it will be to the

advantage of those intending to builu to con-
sult us.
j&fContracta mado on all kinds of
buildings. Plans and Specifications
furnished on application, with est-
imates of cost. 18-1y

S33L~
13 WEEKS.

The POLICE GAZETTE will I*
mailed,securely wrapped.to any address
in the United States for three months
on receipt of:

ONE DOLLAR.
Liberal discount allowed to postmas-

ters, agents and clubs. Sample copies
mailed free.

Address all orders to.
RICHARD K. FOX,
FRANKLIN SQUARE, N. Y

!!!NOTICE OF OPENING El!

Mr. I. E. Couldren
hereby respectfully informs the public tliat he

is now prepared to do all kind of

Tailoring Work
from an OVERALL to a fine SUIT 'or OVER-

i

COAT He Is a mechanic of many year's ex-
p ience and guarantees satisfactory woiik. He

has opened his shop in Brown's building, oppo-

site Campbell's store, Main street, where he

will be glad to receive tho patronage or the

public A line of sar pies constantly kept" in

stock ltecpectf .lly,

I. E. COULDREN. ,

JpEABODY HOTEL, |

9th St. South of Chestnut, i
PHILADELPHIA.

One Square South of the New Post
OHice, one half Square front Walnut.
St. Theatre and in very business
jentre'of the city. On the American
md European plans. Good rooms
Tom 50cts to s3.oo<per day. Ke.model-1id and newly furnished.

W PAINE, M. D., ,
16-ly Owner &. Proprietor.

BflHDOWNS' EUXIRJ9MK

I N. H. DOWNS' 1
Vegatable Bals^o

F<>r tlic nii'o of

| Consumption, Coughs, Colds, Catarrh, ffj
S3 Croup, Asthma, Pleurisy, Hoarseness, jfjpa Influcnsa, Spitting Blood, Bronchitis, re
BBati'l all tlLcc. ra of tL>c T/ii'otttp I'/n st, ulnl BP
ipj l.titKjs

. I>ir.ll < frt whore this Kllxl'- i:m
*used it-, oflloacy i - at onco nMntfinUd, con

nn vinclug (ha hiost incredulous that

~ OCNSUMPTtON Sg
not incuraMo, 11" properly attended (o.?

m At ltd cominenronont It Js but a blight lrrlta- CO
tlon of tlio membrano whlcli covers the Lung"; I

32" then nn iiitlamation, wheti tho rough Israther |
dry, local fever,nn<l the pulse more frequent, the 2 !

0 choeka 11 Übhed and chills more common. Thin Jg I
® Elixir In curing the above complaint*,
jjate* ixia* Vt remove all morltld lrrlta- \u25a0
9 1 ions and lullumatloii from the lung*9tj
-wj to the surface, nn<l finally c\|-l them from 9,
IIthe system. Itfacilitates cxik<ctorntlon. |js

Ithoals tho ulcerated surfaces
9 and relieves the rough and make* the breath- Bj

Pjfiingeaxy. It supports tho strength and at tlieH
Sflxamotlmo reduces the fever. It id free fromv
Ba strong opiate and astringent articles, which are \u25a0{

<ifxo drying a nature a* to belugcontdaugerof \u25a0
destroying tho patient; w hot cos this modicine \u25a0

SB never dries or stops tho cough, hut, by remov- H
Hj ing tho CACHE, consequently, when the cough H|
BE is cured tho paticut Is well. Bend address for \u25a0§
fiflpamphlet giving full directions, free. *1
9| l'rico iio cU., SO cts., and SI.OO per bottle. i H

;c SOLD EVERYWHERE. J
1 UKIRY,JOIIXSOX £ LORD, Props., Itorllnrton, Vt. I

DOWNS' FUXIR.anfl
Foe Hale atHI'Ia1: Lit YEl'.'H,

MtUheim <t MuJitionbvg, Pa.

TIITT'S
PILLS

25 YEARS IN USE,
Tfcg Ofgtggt Medical Trinmph of the Age!

SYMPTOMS OP A

TORPID LIVER.
LoMefappetite, Dowels costive, Pain la
the heed, with a doll eeneation In the
back pert, Paia under the shoulder*
blade, Fnllnese after eating, with a die*
Inclination to exertion of body or mind,
Irritabilityoftemper, I.ow spirits, with
a feeling ofbaring neglected eome duty.
Weariness, Dlzr.lness, Fluttering nt the
Heart, Dots before the eyes. Headache
over the right eye, Restlessness, with

fitfkldreams, Highly colored Urine, and

CONSTIPATION.
TUTTS FILLS ara especially adapted

to such cases, one doso effects sucb a
change offeeling as to astonish the sufferer.

They Increase the Appetite,and cause the
body to Take on Fleato, thus the system Is
noarisbod, and bytheir Tonic Action on
the WlwesUreOrgans,ltegular Stools aro
prodtmcd^JPrlc^Socj^dJJ^nrrajr^ttajDfJ^

TIITTS HAIR DYE.
Gkat HAIR or WHISKERS changed to a

GLOSST BLACK bp a single application of
this DTK. It imparts a natural color, act*
Instantaneously. Sold by Druggists, or
sent by express on receipt of gi. s

Office. 44 Murray St.. New York*

Wo make from tho bost material Superior at-'
flclss ofDairy Goods, thathre models ofstrength
and simplicity. Unquestioned proof given of
their durability. Solo manufacturers of CurtU'
Improved Factory Chnrn, Mason's Power Batter
Worker, LevcrWcrkcr, Curtis' Sqnsro Box (burn,
Rectangular C hurn, Cream Vat*, Dog Power, Ac.

**ono Family Churn at wholesale where we
linvo no agent." All goods warranted exactly aa
represented. TWO GOLD, FOURTEEN SILVER
AND EIGHT BRONZE MEDALS awardod for su-
periority. ? -*^
COM, CMS & GBEEHE, Fort AUdnson. Wil

X^Washer
Men and Women of good character and intelligence.
Kjcclnxtvo Territory Onnrantecd. A weeks' trial of
sample Washer to bo rotnrned at my expense ifnot
satisfactory. A thousand per cent, the best Washer in
tho world, und pay* capable agents RIG money. In"
trlnsio merit makes it a phe nominal BUCCOSS©very-

where. For Illustrated circular and terms of agency
nddreas, J. WORTH, St, LOUIS, Mo.

Clg¥§l(ißd &2Li tiiUigS VQ*
Si do Proprietor* and Manufacturers i

YXtsoifs Portable Forge,
fS -^"v
mm-

k 4 ft,

" fl

JvT -
? w \u25a0

J Ik f

? 1 '

Waiso r's F-rce E!sr, -.'a F. nei Ti*L..
I'q'lV p ;"S 5? \ Ci"*)"?)! j"J<l'iec.e
liVII O L UlUlil o. c. il T, .V.

For Loccsi'dives an.l Etat! r.a y ?.

LscstiT# -J T;:: C;.-y:.
BKMI FOlt (TP.CUt. Ml T) 1T.ICI: LI. T.

VOL I'S : n. 15 AM 17 V.'F.sT STREET.

OiUcs; 211 Unpens? Llrtut, CkViILANB, OHIO.

RAINBOW RUPTURE "Sb'lf. 4
> Simple, safo, reliable and a perfect retainer. It la

not a Truss. Warn Day and Night and it*
presence forgotten. Send for circulur with testi-
monials from grateful sufferers cured by this ap-
pliance. Address Central Medical and Surgical
Institute 920 Locust St., St. Louis, Mo.

Skillful treatment given all kinds of surgical
and medical cases. Weakening diseases ana pri-
vate troubles in male and female our specialty. Be
sure to write us before taking treatment elsewhere.
Consultation free and invited;

A /g3A en \u25a0& \u25a0 Hin#%Make over 100pet

t??L a? fCT fftj lTh>- cent profit sell*

I
? er. Durable, perfect in operation, and of

great domestio utility. Write for circular.
FAMILY COFFEE ROASTER CO.. ST. LOUIB. Mo.

FL®RAIK@Y!9E
SFf,M A beautiful work of 150 pages, Colored Plate, lad aoao

illustrations, with descriptions of the best Fknress sad
V; .

- \&Z/ 1) \\ Vegetables, prices of Seeds and Plants, and how So grow
them. Printed in English and German. Price only o

X? JBHBW*-2LL. cents, which may be deducted from first order.
II tells what you want Ibr the garden, and how to get it inatead of running to

the grocery at the last moment to buy whatever seeds happen to be left over, meeting
with disappointment after weeks of waiting.

BUY ONLY VICK'S SEEDS AT HEADQUARTERS,
/ ZaIM VICE'S ILLUSTRATED MONTHLYMAOAZZHX, 3s pages, n Cable* Plate

evcr V n,,mbcr and many fine engravings. Price, fix.at a year; Five Copies far
[, SM As. Specimen numbers 10 cents ; 3 trial copies as cents. We will send to any address

rmmami ? MmXr Viclc's Magazine and any one of the following publications nt the prices named below
/3Bf| ?really two magazines at the price of one?Century, <4.50; Harper's Monthly, i.sd{

'0 St. Nicholas, 33.50; Good Cheer, kx. 25; Illustrated Christian Wsilrty, fij.oe; OF
Y <j|j Wid® Awake, Good Cheer, and Vlck'e Meyilne tax $3.00.

MAkJBSv n,
VICE'S FLOWER AND VEGETABLE GARDEN, aw pages, Six Coknnd

A>*atcs ucar 'y ww Aagravings, fix.23, in elegant cloth covers.

Everybody acknowledges that
THE

CHEAPEST AJSD VEST PL/ICE to buy FURNITURE

MATCH'S STORE
ON

Penii street, Millheim, Pa.
PARLOR SUJTS, CHAMBER SWTS, LIBRARY, DININGROOM A

KITCHEN FVRNITTJRE LOUNGES, PATENT ROCKERS, RAT-
TA A <fc REEI) CHAIRS, all styles, TABLES, STANDS, BOOK

CASES, WARDROBES, WHAT NOTS, BUREAUS, BED-
STEADS, SINKS, CUPBOARDS, CRADLES, MAT-

TRESSES, from the finest curled hair to the cheapest
Straw, a great variety of SPRING BEDS , all styles,

and everythiutj in the furniture line, on hand or
procured on short notice

Not undersold by any Store in the County.
An extra large stock of Paper Hangings, Decorations. SfC.

Give me a call. W. T. JTAUCK.
~

J. H. KURZENKNABE & SONS'

music HOUSE.
1202 N. THIRD STREET.

HARRISBURG, PA.

BAUS & CO'S
Square, Grand Boudoir Gem &Orchestral

Upright, Grand

The best now made and endorsed by all eminent
artists.

ORG ANS
The most beautiful and sweetest toned in the world

Smaller Musical Instruments,
Organettes, Musical Boxes, Musical Toys, &c.

Sheet Musio (including the popular 5 and 10 oent music) Music Books
Strings, &o.

CJLXjTj TO SEE ITS.
Harry J. Kurzenknabe, Millheim, Pa,

Agent for Union and Centre Counties.

JSILLMMIMMAMSLMWOSUtS

_A_. C. IMITXSSIEIR,,
(SUCCESSOR TO DEININOER & MUSSER.)

DKALBB.IN??

AU kinds of Marble Wwk
SUCH AS

Monuments, Headstones, Tablets, Tombs, &c.
ALL KINDS OP

Granite Monuments and Headstones
furnished at lowest prices.

SHOP ON MAINSTREET, EAST OF BRIDQR

mm n mm CDO V V s Th,s *glky FLOW with its patent Tuottuu. stjww-

I"AIIME.IIAI £ I ft BION STXKL Wbkil mod swinging beam is the moat perfect
\u25a0 w,,,n muuuww \u25a0 \u25a0 Implement of the kind in the world.

"SWINGBEAM"SULKY 1 THE BEAM can be fastened rigidly when desired. or
illustrated below also if A left to swing aidaways IfIt atrikea a stump or atone, thusIllustratedDeio , avoiding breakage; also nice for turning corners without
"Garden City Clipper" taking plow out of the ground.

FLO "WS, At Sum ron CIRCUIUJU

R AREST' M'F'I (ML, i
&C., tSf. Succcuori loPunt k Bradl.jr BTf Co.,

or to ODr BRANCH Houses:
DAVID BRADLEY M'F'G CO., St. Louis, Ma.

\ 7 DAVID ItIIADLK*ITtl CO.; ludiauapolls, lad.,V/ DiVID BU4DLKT ft CO., Mlaßeapolii, Mlaa.
P AVU> BEADLE* ft ?O., Coaaril Bluff*, la.
BBADLEY, WBEKLEU ft CO., Kaasas CO No.

Wkon the word Bate? or tbt

IgKaltl eboro known and 00 popular are the in-

II Wrr 1 struxnentn and the makers.

ml IMi At Fivhletters in each of the two
wK\ V m worda are reminders ofenjoyment

, j Wm in multitudes ofLoznea. Illustara-
ted Cata;ioß 'ue mailed f!ree to


